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Now York a Unit for Hancock.
When Ihe Cincinnati Convention .ss.rv

bled the party in Kew York was divided,
and there were Democnts all over the State

who followed tbe personal fortune! ol Til-

bxs and Kbllt. Now, however, thc De-
anoerat! ol .. the Empire State" are having
a love-feast, and the Republican* are dis¬

gusted, because lt is evident that Hancock

and Exolisn will secure Hi electoral vote in

November. Heretofore Messrs. S. S. (ex.

Fernando Wood, and David DlBU-1 Fiklp

bave been with Jobn* Km.lt and against
Mr. Tildi¦ v Now, however, they are with

Smith Wbbp, ex-Mayor Wickbau. and

other Tilden boomet!, and will do their

bent for BAROMI and Encilij-il II the

State of New York bad been divided on

principle instead of as to men, to-dny we

would behold tis Democracy nit in.- support
to more tban one Democratic candidate.
Ai lt ls, Job**.* Kkli.t and "thc old

man** bave practically shaken hands

over thc bloody chasm, and tbe Empire
State l! no longer debatable ground. The

tact that quiet icigr_s supreme in New York

Inspires conscience la the southern State-.,

beeau-e wub New York und Indiana solid
for thc Cincinnati ticket victory is certain

In November, lt ls true that there are ru¬

mors that New York's Governor will call
aa extra -esslon of Its Legislature and pro-
?Ide for the election of electors ky districts,
but Mr. Cdxklinc) ls opposed to any such

arrsngement, and wants to keep thc vote of

Ihe State solid. He believe! firmly that he

can carry New Yoik whenever be wants to

do so, and tbe defeat of Garfield there in

November will not sstSBSSh him or make
bim feel badly. He waa lor Grant flr-t,
last, and all the time at Chicago, and the

defeat of Gabmrld will uot be his funeral.

What Republicans Say About Han¬
cock.

We have talked with a nuo.ber of loading
Republicans of this section about our candi¬
date!, and lt is evident that they preferred
Tildkn, Uatard, or Field to Ueneral Han¬
cock. One of tbe most conspicuous of tbem
remarked yesterday that nothing can bc
Said against General Hancock except that
he commanded in Washington when Mr-.
Bcrratt wus executed, and that will not

lose him ten votes in Virginia. Certain!.!
not. He did bis duty as a soldier, and had
no more to do with her conviction and sen¬

tence tban be had willi the murder ol Mr.
Lincoln. No more, as another RaprabHoaa
pot it. than the sheriff who carried out the
sentence in tbe case of Jeter Thillii's
bad to do with his trial and sentence.
Said a third Republican, General Hancock
li the wrongest candidate that could Latrs
been nominated at Cincinnati, and it was

evident that he Bgread with the Wasbing-
ton Star, which says from present indica¬
tions he will be elected. The Republican!
bave been di-appointed sadly, for in the
first place tiny thought Grant would bs
nominated at Cffleago, and then that tlie
Cincinnati Convention would be guilty of
the supreme folly of nominating Mr. Til-
bun. BpHi Grant and Tilden, however,
aro on the retired list, and the issue is be¬
tween Gai'fikld, with his »Crejdit-Mo-
bilier," De (Jolter pavement, .c, and
Hancock, one ot thc foremost ol all the
Union generals.

Politioal Personals.
General Jomeph E. Johnston gave our

Washington correspondent on several occa¬

sions strong reaions why Hancock ought to
be nominated, aod Senator Jobnston was

for Sbtbocr tir.t and Hancock afterwards.
The report ls tbat Senator Blaine thinks
Hancock a very strom, candidate and Eso-
Lwu tbe strongest candidate for vice-
President. The favorite son of Maine ls

usually sagacious in all matters relating to

politics. The meagre report of Jons W.
H_an_*_ speech confirms our estimate of
it. One of themo*t distinguished ladies in
Washington wno has beard all of the orators

says he is tbe best she has ever beard. Tbe
Field boomers are not good calculators.
Tbey said the Justice would Bet Tennessee
.nd other States tbat voted for Bayard A
Co.

A General Boom for Hancock and

English.--From the North, South, East,
and "Weat coma endorsations of Hancock
tbat conclusively show tbat of all the men
named in connection with thc nomination
he ought to have been selected. The Con¬
gressmen from Virginia wanted him nomi*
nated in 1870, and several Virginia dele¬
gates at 81. Louis, including Colonel Henrt
Pbtton, now executive clerk of the United
Slates Senate, and Colonel Mike Harman,
were entbusiaatlc for him. General Fitz
Lek also, it will bc remembered, was then
. st.unch Hancock man. He knows the
worth of tbe man, and hence his judgment
ia entitled to great weight.

General Sberxav aaid~~tr7 a~ncw_naper
man in Washington: --ll you will sit
down and write the best thing that can be
put in tbe language about General Hav-
cocx as an officer and gentleman, I will
Bign it without hesitation." General Joy.
Jobnston said: " It pleases rac better than
any other could have done. It is a very
strong nomination, and will win." En¬
dorsed lo this way by these two .Mstin-
guisbed t.itieers, the soldiers of the blue and
tbe gray will, in th., mtepeat of perfect ra-
eonciliati.n, take pleanure in voting for
Hancock.

No wonder tbe deiegates Irom the State of
Loulsisoa voted solidly on «ery ballot for
Hancock, for be declared while military
commander ot the district including that
Bute, in IfUlt, that the right of trial by Jury
tbe Aaoeaa corpus, the liberty of the pres'
Ibe freedom of speech, the natural right, of
personi, and the rights ol property, must
-he preserved.
Oa tbe second ballot-tiefore lt was

ameaded-Vlralnia wa* recorded: Fibid,
7; Katabd, 8; Hancock, 7. The totalt
.eera: Fixld. ft*; Batabd, U3; Hen-
M'cxa, ll; Hancocx, 820; ___*__» a.

fr/swsxijl:"""' *K.:
Tbe Republican newspaper, do not like

our nomlne-Boo.. The Federal offlce-bold-
era obied tolbein. Uabtielo .ad Abtbcs

ioutTove ik"D' Tbm,ore rn *c *¦¦>

BeMtor Windon la^rbToploioo tbat lt

Si _" 0,UCb M U-4.*--*** «»*» do to pull
'brough Ohio, a. #0,000 of Hancock's
...teran! Hr. In that flute.

__tA_..V 8Ttp««w- .» . eUte-nTan of crltl*

___ *_f°,*Bt* .-* b« endorse. Hancock
Md KaoL,a«j* lbe awrt^.^ umt

sfA\gm^.m??*o** ** .. <**»<.

11*^

Dbi.awabk'b Kavobitb Son..Mr. Bayabb
Ost nothing at Cincinnati, lor the majority
>t (lclecates, il they had been called upon
io n.ime ti president Instead of to nominate
-.ne, would have selected him beyond a

'.oubl. He ts still compftiT.tlvcly a youn*?
man, and cm walt. In thc meanwhile, wbo
would make so sueces-ltil a Secretary ol

Stale or represent nur (Jovernment «o ute-

cessfully at the Court ot St. James. Hui then

the Uolted States Senate would noi tte com-

plete with the Heats ol Bayard and Thcb-

ban vacant,____
The telegrapBic report published hy tts

yesterday merged the P2th and 13th sec¬

tions ol the Democratic platform, which
read as follows:

12. Public money and public credit lor

public purposes solely, and public land for
actual settlers.

IS. The Democratic party ls thc friend of
laoor and the laboring min, and p'edires It¬
self to protect him alike against thc cormo¬

rants and the commune.

M. P. IL ISM la his special Irom Cincin¬
nati IS thc Philaelphla Times: "Aa a

literary composition, Major Daniel's was

thc best Bpaeeh of thc day, and ila delivery
was marred only by thc failure of bis voice
toward tbe last.''_
Thc platform agreed upon by Ibo Demo¬

cracy at Cincinnati is as wise as thc sch 9*

tion of candidates tor President and vice-
President. It contains sound Democratic
doctrine, and will receive til approval ol

ill food mea in every part of thc country.
It will do to r-t-md on.

Says Hlaink : *¦** It is a strong ticket."
¦-ays Don Camf.ron : "It ls a very, very
itron_- ticket and hard to l*eat." Correct,
joth.

Wc hr.ve received from the publisher,
(VlLLIAM S. tiOTTSBKKGER, Nl'W TOtkj
hrouj-b MflSSrS. Randolimi A: Emili, ii,

.The Sisters, a Romance, by UBOBO!
Hbers, author ol Uarda, Homo Sum, etc.,
[rom the Gersma bj Clams Bill; nutbor-
zed edition.'"

KABOBS likes tbe nominations.

st \ititi \(.nv
Mirridi, in Manchester, on Thur-d.iv. .lune 24,

1880. hy Kev. J. IL llnt-on, CHABLBS B.
.A'KENN and Mi** S tit All V. LBS.
i'e.er.lnti'K popetS plensc copy. *

1>KATI! B.
DP-d, ye. terlay morten.. BStb lu*t:uit. Bl Hie re-

Tell no- ol io* hms-In-law. Thomas lt. Thompson,
n >iduev..r.\vtns vv. johnston,ni ibe seventy.
.. e. .uti Vf tr ni Ills age.
Ill* I'u'i.cni! villi take place from Ihe Sec .ml Bm.tir-t

.-burch at 5 o'clock THI**. (Saturday) AFTF.K-
N 'ON.
M.xla (Texat-) anil Selina (Ala.) papers plensc

:..py.
»

Med, June 24tli. at lialf-i>a_ t 5 o'clock P. M.,
TIJUMAB WALSH, a aallve of cobbii Wexford,
Ireland : In the forly--ccond year of lils age.
His funeral vs-il I tale place I'roni Hie residence of

tils brother, Andrew VV'.-.l-li. N... 3809 Six.!, i-.rcf.

Pott Mayo, on this fSatardsrl monning, 20ih
ii*.hui, at io o'clock, rriendsaadaeqaaiaiaaces
ire reaix-cifiill*.* Invited Io ata Dd
(Tii-iiinitti anti Philadelphia papers pli a*e copy. »

Died, luddcniy ai ins res!diBee, corwtr Tweaty-
'lshth and Vena'.lc streets, l-'ildiy morning, June
2.*.. 1881L (TlltlsriAN LHHAItOT: aged filly
years.
Hi. funeral will take pmta THIS SATURDAY

Ir.-.tn Ibe ahove residence at 4 o'clock. Friend. BBd
icqttilntaucet. Invited to attend. .

Died, Friday afternoon, at a quartir-ptut G
)'CK-k. BMTKLl.K HALLOWELL. Infant .laugh¬
er ot Jobn IL and Barak J. Jeiinitij-s; axed three
liomin; aud tweaty-two da>s.

Methinks I gee a tliousau.l charms
spread o'er thy lovely fare.

While infant In thy .ender amii
Bective the -uilt.ng graec.

Her fiii.c-r:iI will take place from htr father'- r< *i-
leucr. No. BOS north Third -tree, THIS (Satur-
lay) AFTF.ltNOON al 6 o'clock. Friends aud ac-

IHillturn t m arc rv*-t < cifully Invited to attend. *

Died, st thc residence or her parents lu Henrlco
Miuntv, June 25- 1880. EUNICE, Infant daughter
.t Jobn N. aud M. J. Hopkins; .ve.I -ix mouths.
Died, June 25lh, MARION C. HYMKS. son of J.

K.and Klla V. (ox. Remains taken to Peirrtbtirg
7 A. M. lo-day (or MnT^*

IT3T KEV. C. 8. LUCAS WILL PREACH
it fatteeat*a*nt*m*e tm*n*e*mm oi,...i,».oi,.,_ai rn

ll A. M. aad 8:16 P.M.

KT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH..Preaching by thc px*tor, Her. T. L.
I*n v.- i.s. I), li at ll A.M. and at quarter past
8 at n'ght. Strangers will receive a cordial wel¬
come.

GT SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.-Rev. Jambs K. Hazkn, Il il, win
preach In (his church on BUUOAT mobbing at ll
o'clock.

--^-

fkaT fiRACE-STREET PRESBYTE¬
RIAN CHURCH.-Preiichiiig at 11 A. M. l.y Hie
pastor, Dr. RkAD. No night _ervice.

BT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (cor-
ner of Twelfth and Broad streets).--IJev. J. lt
H Wi li.iiiNK. 1). OL*WIN preach cn BOHDAT at ll
A. M..suhject: "The Crime of CurrupiBit; Men,'
and at 8\ P. M.-sul.Jeet, "Lying." All-.traiigei*
welcome.

"GB** SECOND BAPTIST CHUKCH
feorner of Malu and Sixth strert.-)..Rev. llKN nv
McDonald. I).IL,will preach on Sunday at ll
A. M. and 8:15 P. M.

fc__r MONUMENTAL CHURCH-Rev
J. G. AitMBTBONG.-Serviccs ll A. M. and .1
o'clock P. M.

j^-BROAD-STREET METHODIS1
CHURCH, Sunday, June _i7.-l"*rcAcliliig hy Mst
W.O. STARR, I). D., pastor. At ll A. M.-suhJect
'. Building for Etcrnitv." At 8:15 P. M.-subject
"Copying the Great Model." Strangers cordial!
welcomed.

tS" FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CHUKCH (Seventh street between Grace sm

Broad)..Kev. IV. C. Schaeffer, pastor. Preach
lag at ll A. M. and 8:15 P. M. In tbe mornlni
the three hundred and fiftieth anniversary of th
Ausrsburg Confes-lou will bc appropriately cele
Lr,iieil. Illustrated sermon at night, stranger
and victors welcome.

.wi:i:tjw«su__
KNIGHTS OF IIONOR.-Tbe oil....

and memhers of T.KK LOMB, No. 447, ar
re.iue-l.d to attend it* meetlni. THIS (Saturday
K EKING a( 8 o'clock promptly. Election of offi
cers and dues.
Uv order of the Lodge. ff. T. TY B F.I!.
)-26-li»_ KetKirter.

APOLLIXA RI U.

POLLINARIS.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE M'ATF.BS."
Rrltith Mutual Journal.

"LUAU DE TABLE DES HEINES."
/.- Oauloii de Parit.

ANNUAL SALE, 8,000,000 BOTTLES AM
JUGS.

OB ALL M1KKBAL-WATKB DKALIRS, GROCER*
AND OBC«(UISTH.

CAUTION.
To Insure .obtaining the genuine ABOLLIBARM

tee tbat the uauKl bear tbe ArOLLiNABis mm a.m.

|apS-S,M4W8mJ

j^jr^Ls^aa^jLrr«s-^Wi1^!!!!*;-^
JgUFFALO LIl'HIA WATER

KECBIVED BIBECT.
ron SALK

WHODEBALE AND BETAIL

HT TUE AGENTS,

PUBCBLL, LADD A CO. Dn'gslstN
*** l9 18IBMaid street

BILL-HEADS, fli.fto tc SS per rear*.

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH.

W hal ibe Pi-tm bim! reopleThink nnd

Bar About Them.

INTF.BKSTlNCi FALT8 COM BUM XT' TUB

DKMoCTtATIC NOMINEES AN!) THK LATF.

(..rNVBNTie)N-r.X!'BF.r*M))N*>OK LKADINCi

I)EM(X:BATI(J andbepublh an papf.bs-

VIKtt-s OF BSBBBAL hllKBMAN. MB. TIL-

DEN. GKNEBAL JOE JOHNSTON. MBCM*
TABV BCHL'BX, AND OTHKP.H-THF. FA-

MOL"! " OBOBfl ML 40 '-8PKBCH OF ALEC K

HTKI'IirN!-.UK Vi.CITIES roB BOTH or

BUB MKN-GKNF.RAL HAM TH K INTFB-

VlKNVKI)-(iLOoM OK KKDEBAL OffIC-U
HOLDBBf-TllEf ll KET BOUND 10 WIN.

Rev.f Hy irlearsi.h to Hie Hf ral-!. I

Rh-HMoNir, J me 24..Thc Bight
Bishop Keane, of the Catholic Church, was

found at his residence, next lo St. Peter's
Cathedriil, on ("race street. He received
the Herald correspondent courteously and

pleasantly, ind in reply to an inquiry ask¬
ing lil* opinion about the nomination of
Qeaeral Hancock, said he must decline in

saoweff tc lhat quaBtlea, bs lie had aotbiag
whatever to do with politics. The Bishop
was then asked if the charges as to

Gencrsl Hancock's connection with thn
SurrsU eas** would affect him with thc
Catholics. He instvcred tint most un¬

doubtedly they would, and with Protestants
ns well is Catholics and all others, if Hie
truth were not told. Since these charj.es,
however, had bren denied and bsd been

disproved as prepoeterou! and fd-c be could
not see how (.eneral Hancock could be af¬
fected by them.
Your correspondent then remarked thal

Father Walter, of st. Patric-**- cburcb, ls
Wa-lilngton, wno bsd annuled Mr*. Sur¬

ratt through all her tri.ils to the las!, tva*

said to bats written a lettpr entirely excul¬
pating General Hancock from all responsi¬
bility in the natter, and asked if tba l'.ishop
knew anything about Unit letter? He re¬

plied :
.*¦ I happened to bc in Washington about

Hie tlinc, a few months hbo, when these
charge! were lt-tented by the preSSSgStast
General Hancock. I wai therefortbe pur¬
pose of delivering a lecture. Farber "wel¬
ter then bed b consultation witta me regard¬
ing those charges, ;nnl asked my iidvice as

to what he should do in tba premises. He
stated in the most emphatic lnn*j;iinjro that
there wss no truth whatever in tbe charges.
Father Walter tvns thc Bpfrtlual BdrHersnd
eoafesaor of Mrs. surratt. I told bim thal
il was his duty to truth and to history, a*

wi li :i* to Geoeral Hancock, that be should
write the letter which he did in reference
to the mutter."
"Of course," Hie Bishop again remarked,

Mlbsebarges were preposterously false ind
devoid ol) vin i shadow ol truth.*"
Bishop Kean, said tbal be was the Batist-

ant of Father Waller Bl Washington for
Itvelve year*, Bp br Hie tiii.c h.* came to
Richmond to take -bergs of the duties el
this diocese. Father Walter In* leen in
Charge of St. Patrick's chut ch. WssblOgtOB,
D. C.. for twenty-one te.ir*, ;ind is BOB
about lifty-four years of ni:)".

Scnaiois Blaine, ol Maine; CesseroB, «'f
Pennsyiranhi, and Booth, ol Calilornia, are
now* at the While Sulphur Springs, seeking
repose nnd rent after the fatigues of :i lon;.'
eoagreeslonal Besalon and tbe exdientreatol
a national convention. Tbe Baeetlng herc
between Blaine and Cameron tvns purely
seeldsBtal aad tnt'icr a surprise lo both the
gentlemen. 51 r. Booth went np arith Br.
Cn it croti. Tiny were asked today their
individual opinion ol the BOBlinations itt

ClncinBatl.
"Mr. Blaine said, cuitlv, " It I- I BtrOBg

ticket."
Mr. Cameron .-aid : "lt il a very, very

itroag ticket, and bard to beat."
IMr. Booth said : '. It is a strong ticket,

and English secures Indian-."
.lames Hayes, BB IrishCaihollc leader and

member of the City Council, said :

..The nomination is a strong one. I
wauled Bayard, but I'm in for Hi0" war
willi Hsocock."
Jame* A.Geatry, Democratic Mayor-elect

of the city of Msnebeeter:
" Th.* biggest thing out. The beet ticket

tint could have been nominated. I pledge
Manebeat-sr f..c Ilsncnck aasl Iiiii,-l:sli."

J. Y. Reddy, Irish Catholic Republican ;
"Tbe people will never elect a man who
hanged a woman."

R. F. Walker, State Superintendent of
Public Printir*,- and Rettdjuster: "Bully
ticket. It suits me to a dot. Will put it
through."

Ss-* mour's Ktiitesmniilikc Vic us.

|By telegrsi.h lo the Now York Herald.]
Utica, N. Y., Juno 24. Aware of thc

value of the opinions of Horatio Seymour
respecting the Cincinnati nomination your
correspondent began search for him. He
wu* found nt Senator Conkling*! residence,
refreshing himself by sound -lumber, n!>-
livlous to the political excitement which
surged about bim. Mr«. Oonkliaf, his *is.
ter, aroused him. He appeared nailing,
with apologies for his apparent lszinc**.
"When iiskeil how Hie nomination ol Han¬
cock iind English at Cincinnati pleased bim
be said:
"I consider Hie nomination a good one,

made in fl good way and in n good spirit.
While many wen- opposed to placing nilli-
tary men in the pre*idential chair, in the
ease of General Hancock they will feel that
by the respect which he has ever shown to
the law lu the performance of his duties he
has illustrated the force of the maxim which
is found in so many of the original eonsti-
tutlons of the old Slate*, that the military
should always bc subordinate to the civil
authorities. It is also strong because it
fifes thc South a chance lo show that
they will cordially support a northern sol-
dier, when there are men who seek lo keep
alive hatred of their own countrymen, and
who are constantly using language that
shows a desire te'f'-'Trkindle the anim *.*itii ..-.

betweCB Ihe North and the South, but who
were careful to stay at home during tbe
war. General Hancock, by comparison,
brings to the public mind the truth that no
one waaia to fight now except those who
did not when they had a chance."
"What do you think of Mr. English's

nomination ?"
"Mr. Fnglish is a prominent Democrat

of Indiana, who li!- had experience in Con¬
gress. It wsa proper to select a saadldite
for Yice-1'resident from a Democratic wt St¬
em State. I feel contldcnt that the tnk-t
tvill be BOOeeesful in New Yolk aijd ui the
I'nlon."
" What part will you be able to take in

the canv-ss''"
.* My health ha* been so broken during

the past three or four years that I have not
been able to take as active I part as l other¬
wise should have done, but I shall do all
that I can with this drawback to support
thc political principles which I believe in,
and to support the paity to which I am
under so many obligations."

Opinions of tile Press.
BBBOCBATIC I'ai'khs.

I Mi,Ule ___*____.]
The National Democratic Convention

h?ve do*)c nobly in presenting to the coun¬

try the names of Hancock und English.
General Hancock's record, as citizen and
seildiar, ls unassailable by the Republican
party upon any of the Issues connected with
the late civil war. A! a Federal general be
fought the South willi great gallantry, and
when tbe war was over extended to us the
rights ol citizens, and nobly vindicated the
supremacy of civil law. His public papers,
while commander of Louisiana and Texas
during the dark daya of reconstruction, are
marvel! of f-tatesnianship. They present a
platform of principles upou which the Dem¬
ocratic par'y csn plant themselves with os-
surance of vi.-tory.

f Blcbr-ond Whig..
Tbe nominees of the Cincinnati Conven¬

tion are accepted ai entirely worthy, not
only of the t-upport of thc party whose
.t-jndarfl-beari-r. they now are, but of the
lull confidence of the eutlre people. * * f
Not as a soldier candidate alone wai he pre¬
sented by t.e North, nor upon his soldierly
record -s-Bs he accepted by the South, who-.
brigadiers mu lated Union brigadier* iu
doing him honor for bis knightly qualitieinie grandeur of hil military exploits dim
before tbat even grander exploit, t-o difficult
lor a iucqcisJu| soldier to accompllsh-tbe

acknowledgment, «n tbe l-nb of irlrtorj, of

thc hw*, supremacy over the sword.
[Danville Poll. |

We confess lo our own j^J^'*
while appreel.llnif **Sfei f****** 1*J
highly, as well as Mr. Barard. we di I nol

Ihtnk either of thee j-**1'"*"'"^1 gentle-
mci would be nominated. But w eaa

now announce it ai a fast, IfWsb will mew,
we presume, with almost universal favor

that better or stronger nominations could

act berat iib arila * * * ,ntV,a T
friend ol the South aa wall as of Ibo whole

country, aod none of his northern oppo-
ii. :n h can fliunt the " bloody sturt In hs

face. Mr. English, wc believe, has no mili¬

tary reputation, but as a ststesmrin and

pst'rlotof shinty Bnd lnte»rlly he bas no

superior In this country. That our ticket

will win in November wo have not the

shadow ol a doubt.
I Norfolk Virgtalin.l

Tho nomination ol General Winfield
Bantl Hancock ls one which furnishes no

weak point* and defies all hostile criticism.
The boldest and most blatant Radtc.il will
never dare to shake thc bloody shirt in the
face of Hancock, arni men who. like Itluint
and Conklini*. shirked the dangers al tbf

tn hi, will be slow to alt.iek the record ol

the idolized commander of thc Sixth Army
Oirp*i.
The nomination for Vicc-Prc-ident is also

I most fortunate otic. Mr. Bnfltsb l! **¦

tried statesman and one of the most popu¬
lar men In Indiana. That Hancock and
English Will carry lt is morally certain.

[Norfolk Lnniimark.J
T-'.ree times we hive BUpported Winfield

S. Ilnneock for the nominee of our patty,
Hancock is .mr ideal of a pine and -potlcsi
man. His record in wai iblnca like a me¬

teor, and will BaBtt till the last syllable ol
recorded time; but splendid in thi-* If. ii

pnii-r belora tbe beroie magnanimity of hi-

jKrr.viJcivil record, when, with a raaqulstB <1

people prostrate belora bin, be het.i fort i

Ibe hand of a lu other to raise t beni from the
dust, and spoke to tbem in thc words of u

.age and patriot.
|<hsrl .ile Ot. Cl <>t>s«rver.J

The positive declination of Seymour and
the renunciation of Tilden so completely
changed thc aspect of affairs that thc Demo¬
cracy of tbe country had not recovered dif¬
fidently to centre Upon any ont* mun: bul
it** representatives at Cincinnati, Meridan-.'
nil persoBBl [.references and curbing every
Impulse el personal ambition, with a cau¬

tion and wisdom i.-l.loni displayed by simi¬
lar bodies, in striking contrast to thc igno¬
ble strife and elfl>h eouteetfl "f the CbteagQ
i '.invention, have called out thc one man

who tills all the requirements,
[Ns'livillc American.]

It is said that Republic! are flngTBteful*
but tba people of Louisiana and 'I'. \ri- li'.vT

cherished tba name al Dsuooek and lol*
lowed l.i- political fortune! in defeat untl
tbelr grateful and gallant persiatenoB bal
probably made him tin* President al th.
United "state*. His Louisiana sod Texai
lett.Tvvasnot his sole title to respect and
honor. His acts were in accord willi bb
principles.

[Pt tcr.-liurg Index and Appeal.]
Tbe nominee of the Democratic party i-

most acceptable. It embodies ill ol tin
principles oX thc old Whirr and Democrat!,
parties, lt places la power (if elected'] i
man of nation .1 repute, both aa loldier an.

citizen. It covers ali the.ground and makai
tbe sectional anlmceltlea ol Qarfield >mY
into utter silence.

fAlezsnttris Oaattte.1
Hancock and Rnghata eomtitnte a ticket

of wbicb anv psrty mi_:lit be proud, and wit!
wbleb, in tbe existing condition t.f Amer!
cnn politics, when nien, not principles, an
Iii" main thin-."* to be BOBsldered, BO pTrtv
could well he defeated. There ls victory it
thc very sound of it.

[BsKnaoss Bbs ik.]
Twenty jreara bare pseaed sway -ince tin

Issi D.Tiiccr.ttic Presidenl sat In tbe Whin
House. On the 4'h >'f March, 1881, the nea
ri'jime will befin, and un.lei- the wisc an.

pBtriotlcadmlnlatrntlon <.f Hancock tba lani
we love will enter upon a BOW carn ru

prosperity and glory*.
[New York Journal rf Commerce, lad.]

A polished and cultui.d ticn'l.tnan, :

brave and lUeoeealul Midler, nu upright am
honest man; he ls without italB and abor.
n proaeb-. tit to sit in the chair of Washing
lou and . ..j,.-........ Ik" Ann-1 Km, p t,

thc monarchs aud statesmen of thc world.
[Augusta Chr-vitlcle.J

The nomination is a powerful one, and
solid South sounds thc reveille for tba l '1
.lifi-t.-itcsinaii who fir*t proclaimed BU.
stoutly maintained, when the war wesorer
that tbegreat principles of American libcrt;
are still thc lawful inheritance of this peo
pie.

(New (.ricans Plcsvtinc.1
The boys in blue and the boys In *rr!

bare one leader now. Their line reaclic
itu* whole length of the laud, and it canna
tie broken.

[Frrdsrlckstiurg H.conler.J
With Ilnic.-i.'k W8 cm win beyond

(loutit. Thc Democrats have now th

prettiest chance for victory they have bat
since the war.

[Frt-.leiTcksliiirg Now-.]
Tbe.soldler.st.ite. man will cu ry the stan.!

ard of Democracy to certain victory. Th
nomination gives universal satisfaction hen

fGrasabrBB* |W. Va.) iBdrpsaaaat.)
The Independent it satisfied. Ilancoc

has been it'- utan from the tirst.
nr.riTiLi.-.ix PAPSBS.
[IWIiliicre Anicrl.-riu.]

Oeneral Hancock is nothing but a gnllan
soldier; his military reputation is a h:g
one, but is of thc second rank. * *

His famous General Order No. io, whk
he is»ued when appointed military garema
or the district inch.dins: Louisiana an

Texas, is understood to Lave been vvrittc
for him by Judee Jere Black. * * * J
elected he will be the li ru re-head of bl
nomination ; not Its motive force. He is n<

a leader ol public opinion, whose nominatio
embodies certain principles of governraeti
of which lie is the known sxpooenl
but ls a follower of his party, with
reputation and popularity that are extraiu
ons from civil anira. His nomination I
thc appeal ol tbe Democratic pam to th
soldier vote. In its final analysis it is nc

statesmanship, but. dmaagogry. As a cati.l
date h.- is stronger than most of Hmm
Baned WOUM bats been, but he is vveake
than cither Bayard or Hendricks, or pei
baps Payne or Jewett. The aggTCSBlTCnCI
of his candidacy will be chiefly in Penna]
vania, many of Whose Union veterans serve
under him, and withWhom be is verv noni
lar. ir is already claimed in his behalf thr
Pennsylvania is now a doubtful State, lu
shrewd politicians Bill not rot much bO|
upon the chance of iceurlog IVniisylvani
ta the Democratic c..luinii. The batlU
jrround of the next eampalfn i- -till Nc
York. Thc party that carries that stat
will fm all probability sc, ure the electior
and lhere is no evidence that Hancock wi
have any more strength in Unit State tba
any other reputable party candidate, Th
nomination of English,' of Indiana, ft
Vlce-Preiident, gives streiHrth to tbe tick,
solely lo that State, whicii ls indi, pensab
to the Democrat!, but not at all so to lt
Republican party.

I National l'epubllcan.J
The nomination of u noble soldier, mat

from the most Ignoble uiotives, the resu
of wretched rivalries, was the dcath-ku.
of tbe Whig psrty. Thc nomination <

Hancock came by reason of exactly aimil!
political tactics and beliefs. The result, i
our opinion, will follow the parallel a
ready pointed out. Nothing will be _-ni.ii
to the Democracy from ringing the chant.,
upon tbe war record of Uh ir nominee, I.
the campaign will not turn upon war se
vlcei.

t Phi lade lplil.t Thn.f.J
General Hancock gives the Democrat

a better record tban lt has -giveu itself, ar
be is raatly stronger tban the party in Sta
and nation. His candidacy stripi tho co
toitot the last restigc of sectionalism, ar
leaves tbe Uepubllcant*- witb no altribu
outside ol tbe inherent merits ot their cu
didate and present record that can appe
to patriotism.

IPtUla-Jelt^Ua Lcdgtr.J
(ieneral Hancock, tailing in every otb.

.oort, seeks at last lo iimqtirrade inl
Powtr under ibo name and shield ol a so
u.er. The nomination ol (ieneral Ilancoc
rel'reteoti no idea or principle but that.

supposed avallsbllltv. He wss a good sol¬
dier, but there bis title begins and ends.

r\t ¦eilrlnttf,,!! Sttir. IntLJ
Ai to (Jeneral Hancock, we believe lil!

nomination tn he the strongest ono which
tlie Convention could make. What four
months mat bring forth of cour*e no man

csn tell; but our present Impression is that
he will bf! elected.

rN-w York Hei-1,1 (IiiflepeiieJenl) J
Thc nomination of Hancock make! Im¬

possible a blontly-iblrt SBSBpslgB. ll extols
Hancock, and says that while ho will be
called a military mut), it is a happy oman

that thc rebel brigadiers were tho flrat to

support him. Trie Herald lt satisfied thc

country will be safe with Hancock in the

presidential chair.
The Tribune says tbat in refusing to

nominate Tilden the Democratic party
have abandoned the fraud issue and have

rushed Inlo n .. hurrah campaign." It says
the Republicans will beut Hancock.
The Times belittles and abuses Hancock ;

call* him "commonplace," etc., and speaks
of him with the utmost contempt,

feTn-'hiiiatl e oi.im-rclsLJ
It was the -ingle purpose of the Demo¬

cracy fttSembt-ed in lae Cincinnati Conven¬
tion to nominate) a strong ticket. They did
not seek a leader of great experience, criti¬

cal service, and intellectual breadth, but

tbey devoted tbeeneelrefl to buding a mau

with winning qualities.
fl Tiitllliliali O.-Wtta]

Thc aomlnation iweltoiMtoBoe. of every
Republican with pride In tbst history ol
fidelity tO country which even his enemies
confess to be the supreme merit.

Joo Jolinal-r.il Excited Our the Void I -

mitton.
Washington, June 'JL.The news or

C.cnerr.l Hancock's nomination Bl < iix'innati
tyan received herc with great cmhu-iasm.
One of the most, interested persooi In lb.
iniiii. ii«e crowd around lire Baltimore nnd
ohio telegraph-ofllce was Qeneral Josepta
E. John-ton, ol' Virginia. Ile arrived about
the tim" thal the break at Cincinnati began,
and winn tho bulletin wu* hoisted, " Han¬
cock nominated.**' he hurriedly left tbe
crowd, muttering to himself, " Well, I de¬
clare." Your correspondent met him ar* be
crossed the street, and in great ec-tacy the
veteran Confederate General said: "lt

pleases BU better than any ot her could have
.lon.-, lt is a very strong nomination, and
sure to win."
This opinion I** shared by every Demo¬

crat, while every Republican who sp,,kr- at
all admitted tbat the ticket was a strong
one. Tiny did Bot ad (nit that it would bo
elected, but Judging from the forlorn ex¬

pression on tho faces of the hundreds of
(; it . minoru clerks who had gatliei rd around
flie bulletin-boards* no om- would have

imagined that they felt very -ure that Gai¬
li, rid WOUld succeed.

('ciiirai Sherman waa Baked by a reporter
what be thought ol Hancock's Bomloatton,
and ho replied that be was not a politician.
"But," be added, "if you will sit down
and write th.* heat thing thal can be pul In
language about General Baoeoek a* an **f
Boer and ¦ gentleman I will sign it without
hesitation.''
Ail the army officers hereabouts arc

greatly pleased al tbe nomination of Gene¬
ral Hancock, which they regard aa another
evldenee of the feet that tbe most popular
heroes an* selected fruin among those wbose
Valor and patriotism have been tested on

the battle-Held.
Postmaster-General Key -ititi that thc

Democrat, ind nominated their itrongest
tuan. AssiJt;u,t Postmaster-General Tyner
concurred in this opinion.

Aleck "Stephen- ctn Hiiii.-.i.-I. and
I :iir_T I-h.

The Washington Democrat* serenaded
Mr. Stephen* Thursday night. Mr. w. p.
Bell Introduced Dr. Culver, who -aid that
ttiis wa* no ordinary occasion that brought
them together. They had com)- to honor
thc nomination of General Hancock, tt ln.se

Dead-quarters henceforth were in Ibe saddle.
Be theo introduced Hon. Alexander ll.
Stephens.
Mr. Stephens was bl ld up in tho sims of

two stalwart Democrats and greeted with
vociferous cheers. He said:

.. I'cntlc-inen of the Jackson Democratic
Association and Citizens of Washington..
I appear before you to-night not to make a

speech, but to thank you !iid Congratulate
the Club tint the man cf their choice bas
Bes u Bomtuateso t>. n.c preflio.ncy a* tbelr
candidate. 1 know both of the candidates.
one of them intimately. Hancock comes
from the old Keystone "-tate, and as Penn-
-viv i ri ia tvent so had gone Hie Union
hitherto, and probably would In the future.
Be is a man Who bas had both military and
civic distinction, and has passed through
the ordeal of format" arith honor. I knott
English Intimately. Be is not a man of as

lunch fsme as General Hine,uk, but is as

true io Democratic principles as the needle
to the pole, and a* Immovable a* a rock. I
have seldom known a mau ol great! r devo¬
tion to principle. The people of tbe Dotted
State* caro lc-s tor tbe Offlce. than for a

correct administration ol tbem. If I under¬
stand the people, they want a restoration
Ol peace and pro-perity. a revival of the
Industries of tbe coin.trv. They want :i

-elation ol sectional strife, and Intend to
abide by the legitimate Issues ol the late
war. Tho question of lecesston ls as eter¬

nally Bottled in the South as it is lu tbe
North. They want eqUSliSatiOB of taxation,
the lolquttOOl system of internal revenue

changed, and they look solely to constitu¬
tional measures for relief. The Democratic
party are largely in lbs majority in tho
country. Why should the people of the
country.the great producers.whatever
business they follow, want good govern¬
ment':' They want recd ti cat ion of the
abuses of the Government, and want it
only through the peaceful luitrumeBtalitlea
of the Conititu'.ion. Tho I), ino* racy
founded by JetTer-on, expounded by Madi¬
son, consecrated by Jackson, have always
been the party of law mid order. They
want peaceful measures.tirst in thc Le¬
gislature, next in the Executive, next the
courts. Seven-tenths of the people look
to thc courts for relief and rtdn>* .f
grievances. But If all elM fails, there is fl
last resort.tho ballot-b>x. To that wc now

appeal lor the redr.ee of wrong, for thc at¬
tainment of justice, lor the ri ot incition of
abuse. Thc Detnoeraey stand for a fur
ballot and sn hOBSSl count. Willi Hancock
and Buglish as SSBdldatSS, based on these
principle-*, thc column moving on, looking
lo thc right, establishing their bunn r .'ii"
those principle.*, perfect luelle, lo ell, white
or black, without distinction of color, I as*
.juice you will Lave in the rn xt (lecion OB.
which will restore peaae to the country.
With the election ol Hancock the count ry
will enter upon 8881*001 of glory which will
make her, as in the dais long gone, the ad¬
miration of tbe WOlid. Hancock was my
tli!t, 8l(iio*t mt* only, choice ; tirst. last, and
all the tune, Hancock. In coaclusloo, I
ask von to _lve three cheyrs for Hancock
and English."

After Mr. Stephens concluded Major Mic-
Dowell Carrington delivered SB addles*,
and the crowd dispersed.

Orilsr No. 40.
IlEADQt'ARTEr.S FlFTH MlLlTAIlY DlsTHKT, ***

GBXSBAL OBDSBS NO. 40,
BBB OaUUBB. La., November 29, 1807. )

1. In accordance with General Order*
No. 81. headeinarters of the anny, Adju¬
tant-General's office, Wstshington, D.C.,
Augii!t 27, 18(57. Major-Goneral W. S. Han-
cock hereby SBSBBM8 eomunnd of the Fifth
Military District, and of tho department
composed ol the states of Louisiana and
Texa«.

2. The General commanding U gratified
to leam that peace and quiet reign In thia
department. It will Ib* his purpose to pre¬
serve thia condition of things. As a means
to thia great end he regards the maintenance
of tbe civil authorities in the faithful exe¬
cution of the laws ai the most efficient under
existing circumstances. In war it to Indis¬
pensable to re|B*l force by force, and over¬
throw aod destroy oppoaitim to law¬
ful authority. But when insurrection-
ary force has been overthrown and peace
established, and tho civil autLnritirs are
ready and willing to perform their duties,
the military power should cease to load, and
the civil adori ni at railon resume its mitti rat
and rightful dominion. Solemnly Impressed
with these views, tbs General anmm ncc,

that the*groat principle! of Amerioan liberty
are still the lattful inacritenec of this

k people, and ever should be. The right ol
t trial by Jury, tbe hubcas corpus, tho liberty

f the press, the freedom of speech, the
istural right* of persons and the riirhts of
iroperty must be preserved. Free Instltu-
tons, while they are e.-eaflal to the pros-
ici itv and happiness of the people, always
urnNb thc strongest inducements to pen:*
nd order. Crimes snd offences: committed
n this district must be referred to the enn-

id.ration and Judgment of the rental civil
ribunals, nnd those tribunals will be *«up-
.orle.l in their lawful Jurisdiction. While
he (Ieneral thii*- iudioatcs his purposes to

espeet the liberties nf the people, bc wished
ll to understand tint armed Insurrection
r forciblo rest.lenee to the law will bc
nstantly suppressed by ams.

Hy command of
Major-General W. S. Hancock.

¦Liencral Ifuncock Interviewed.
Nkw York, June 24..An Associated

Vi s- reporter found General BsBSoek on

he veranda ol his offleial residence on

Jovemor's [aland, surrounded by military
riend*. Ile shook thc reporter heartily by
be hind, and m response IO his eongratil-
ation*, said : "Indeed, I have nothing IO
ay at present, as I have not be. ti officially
lOtiSed of my nomi.iation." And while a

lUlSSiCSl smile played about Un- corner of
ii| mouth the (ieneral added : " Von know
t miirlit nil bs I (ttlatake. However, I bare
t .reived a nutiiber of congratulatory tel..
¦rams, which you can -ie and copy." (j
ajlUS the (Jen. ral referred the reporter io
ila offlee, where ba waa allowed to copy tbe
ollowtog telegrama:
.?I cordially congratulate yon Tn your

lamination, sun n. J. l II.HKN."
" I have just thrown you our aoltd vole,
nd congratulate rou on your nomination.

*"** Williavi A. Wau. wu."
"You are our nominee. l¥e send con-

'ratuhtlons. Dabibl Docobbbty."
"Hearty eonvratubrtlons to tbe nexi I'm-

Ident ol tbe [Tnitad Stall *.

*. William Pinknhy Wiittk."
"Thc nomination mokes me much glad-

lei- tint) you. JOfBPB E. JOBXBTOX."
*i My beany congratulatiooi to yon. n.-v

"erscy'i aooi win itaad bi you as tbelr
ires "uid by the '{evolutionary bi

.. T. P. Habib i.ni.*'
.. I bertily congratulateyon on your norn-

nation, and regard your election a* ecrlato.
"John j. Coco."

J.dm Bigelow also sen! a dispatch eon-
*ratutatlog Ueneral Hancock. When tlie
eporter left Uorernor*s Island dispatches
.f congratulation wen* pouring la io rap-
illy and io quickly that tbe telegrapb ope-
stor was kept constantly buey.
ienutor Itnyurd ilndor-x-s the Ticket.
WlLUIBOTOX, Drir,., .lune S4..Senator

layard li al lu* residence, In tbe auburns
if tb is city, and when approached (bia ra¬
ting in relarence to tbe nomination, Mid
ie tbougbt the Conrention bad done ita
vork well, and that General Hancock wes
strong candidate, hi* military and civil
econ) being nnblemiibed. He called ;«i-
ention to tbe fae; thal I), laware'i rote vvas

i*i fm- Hancock In tbe Convention ol 1868.
dr. Bayard heartily endorses tbe ticket,
id bas teni a congratulatory telegram to
Ieneral Hancock and receired a reply.
)wing lo tbe diiappointment al Bayard*!
lefeat, Hot-.' is little enthusiasm bere ai yet
iver th.* nomination, bul Democrata gene-
ally tbink Ita Krong one, and tbe n
¦linwr to Bayard. A ratitlcati m meeting
viii i.e held soon,
on-s.-r*. iitiv.- Baad|aatars ol' Alesaa-

drl.t Hills,! ldc Hancock fltaBJ,
[CorraspoDd. Bee ol the Rle*, ont] Mspaieh.]

ALBXAXDBIA, Va , June __!, 188 '.

][ ocock'** nomination waa receired bere
o-day. with greal rejoicing, al 12:05, and
it 12*08 the Comervstive BcBdJusier Club
>f tbis citr threw to Ihe breeae Ihe btnner
d Hine ck bearing tbe following: '"liesd-
[uarters ConicrratlTe BcMdJuster Club.
['..I- President, Hancock.1" And al 8:15 tbe
lame Club threw to tbe breeae tbe long
.Boral i. inner ol tbirtr-cigbl f. -1 bs irina
betollowing: "Hancock and English":
ind in tbe tn ntre of tbe banner tbe follow*
ii_': " < lonee* vafire Readjuster Club,'*
.round the coal-of-arms of tlii** State la
solon,
Tbs "koon killer" that had been used

For yeara bere in th*- Democratic party lor
nrin_r salutes commenced ut 13:10, dring
twenty-one guna.
To-nlghl tbere will b.- ,i large il s^ thrown

to tbe bra -z" oa Windmill Hill, First Ward,
bearing the nameaol tbe nominees, nlib t.i»

Bring ot tuoguna. lhere will also be one
thrown to tbe breexe In tba Third Ward on

the" White8tonePole."
The Bachelor I lab will bare out i banner

_o-nigbl for the nominees.
The Second Ward will ul-o have a flag

thrown io the breexeto-uigbt.
Brerybodf bere teema to be wall pleased

ivith th.- nominations, and old Alexandria
nay be expect* d to do her duty in tba cause
if ihe Democratic party in the"coming cam¬

paign.
The "Alexandria (onset v nive ReUd*

juster Club" wat the Ant to throw to tbe
Breexe tbe bannar ol the nominees ol tbe
(.'iiicintinti Convention. '1* ri i.s ( lui. i« COOS-
OOSed Ol tba beat material IB thi- city, ant
[bay will leare nothing undone to adrancc
Ibe interests o! tbe Democratic parts and
tecure tbe election of the nominees of the
party, lliev have al! been tried in the
cause of Democracy, and have never been
found wanting. Tbey have now on their
rollssome 400 members, snd you mav de¬
pend that old Alexandria will be where ihe
is always lound-igbting tn the causa ol
Democracy.
There bare been several clubs organized

bera during tue past week. Hurrah lor
"Hancock ann English." T. T. H.

BeiiHtor I Hm in;.tr*, sp. t. li.
C.ii.iMBis, Ohio, June 'J.*...A large meet¬

ing WBB held in tbe State-House yard Issi
niurht to ratify the Cincinnati nominations.
.Speeches Weft* tiiidt* by Senator Thurman
and ntl.cir*. Senator Thurman laid " -Mr.
Chairman, Friends, and Neighbors,.Il
gives me sincere pleasure to me.-t with you.
my friends and neighbors. tO-Blgbt, to
ratify In the capital of Ohio the nomina¬
tions made bv your Convention in Cia-
cinnati. I My if gives me pleasure,
and for reasons that I shall bri. fly
state to you.pleasure, because tbe nomi-
nations are good; pleasure, because
they will bring roocaaa to our ban-
ncr; pleasure, becsosc tba men you bsre
Dominated vviii ba elected, and Ineii alee-
lion will bring p nee and harmony, .md u
is right ami proper that lu-re, iu tlie capital
of this great State, which we mean to rally
nader the Democratic banner bcxi Norem*
ber [cheers], ibal bera wa ihould id the
ball io motion that is ti) .oil on to viclmy.
Now, my friend-. I want to. i sab bs plainly
Ba I <-in, fe.r von know tint 1 mn ii"! gteea
to rlictoric.il sjieaking. [leare tbat to youog
men.to man who bs?a mow taney tbaa i
have. I srant to apeak lo von plainly, and
tell iou Whf Wintic.'d Scot! ll IOC ck -liotlld
be elected President ol tbe Halted States,
and .Mr. Bngliab, ol Indiana, .*lioii!d be
elected \ i.¦.'-President. Fir-!. Who is
Winfield Booti Bsueockf There i-

not a iii.ti in tliis audience, there
i- BOt a hoy in this audience, who docs
not know that Winfield Scott M incoik Wis
one f the brightest, thc ablest, and most
daring and brave of all tbe soldiers that
went to thc war to ui.in'ain the Union.
[Applause.] No man vvb» ever commanded
au army ever displayed more courage, mote
heroism, und ever displayed 88018 skill than
Hancock displayed from tbe time he went
into thc war until it was closed in triumph.
Everybody knew that. But, my friends,
lhasa is one thing that everybody" does not
know. Hancock ba! betti in the army all
his life, and therefore you might uot at
once cusped, what is literally the truth,
that Hancock i*. uot only a 'soldier, but
he is a constitutional lawyer aud »

good Atucricau itaU'stnau. [Cheers.] I
call him an American sutesuian, 1
call bim a constitutional lawyer, and I
have warrant for what I say. For whet
after the close of the rebellion he wa.
placed as military Governor ot Loniaiam
and Texas before they wera aduiitted ti
representation lu Congress and to exerclst
their rights as Si.-m -*. be showed tn grew
contrast to what some other military gover¬
nors showed. He Showed he knew there
BBB such a thing as the Constitution of thc
United States; that he knew titre was sud
a thing as a tree republic; that he knew
Ihat tbe true dodrlue, the essential doc¬
trine, tbe vital doctriue ol erny tru.
republic and every free govern men
ls that the military must be Bukardi
aate to thc civil power j that lrLd bi

Jury wai the righi of all Amci lean elf./-n,
[Applause." Equal Juatros la the coutts ||
the righi of thc Amerierui ct'.)/. ¦*, \
dom Inrm unlawful »rre*t i- iii.- rlgh* f
American Hilsea. Tint, i* what rink
the Idol of tbs people of Louliian-i
Texas. That is whit ni nb Lout!
first State to BOtalaat. him moatbi
her SJtate ConvenfDrn. Wben I s»y th**
QSBSral Htficerok I! a *tf(f>-li. ni I
but. the truth. I d*r not know thal
in!d>" n specch lu his life, mil (,

ington never made- but ont. ind tbi
fl!)OUt fifteen fllif BtBfl lor,.'."'

*"*- Balli io.Kim Mud it, win."
Pt. Loris, June M.-.-The Hep

after paying Cenor.il Baaoork a ter
compliment ss a man and a lo'diei
" Toe ticket I* built to run iud fi, vi ri
unites all the slffBlfl of
the elements of suoreil."
Tho Times say*: .. If ti Coi

had deliberated a steek it
made! a stronger tick*-', an lb
moro acceptable to thc pitt;.
of the peopl*"."

I.ic.it I ni !iiis.:is)i, |n Ile <<|H(..,
DB Al. WOOl", D..T., -lillie tH

sbi-tii p\i*fs |;ere t. r tij, <

nations. Gue buodred
band* paraded tbe ilreeti
b .* i. celvf d. B .! Ires ¦¦

fiery -tre.t in th evening. Kpe<
made by Judge.*! rbn m. Bui
of thc Territorial I antral I
others.

Benver I><*iitf»er:.(s S;-1 Isf.ee:.
Dbbtbb, <'' i... June I

nomin .ti ii v.i- h..
bare sad throughout the * .¦ .*.. h.
* i" i-f nt usn. TbC ''I." '

both lb publieana ind I
one.

tine lliuitlrccl (.mis hi Memphis.
MkMPIII:.", I KS\ , .1 im- J

guns were Bred Bei I >«i evei n
of the nomtaatioi i of Hai
Uah, which glr< - gre al
Dem'.T na.
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